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.rlct convention of the order •'—Innate omce~ Tueeday erealng. There
Butern Star, ttth district, .aa held}wtn three candidates for the offlre of
bare Friday and wae one of tbe largest street superintendent, and B. L. Ctan
e\r lield ta thta district «M iBembare -
being present at Ins aflsmooaaiiirten
and oter «•» at the eTealngsiialnii

The- afternoon program opened wi.h
a JrlU by the (fesree «
fflrara of Cn«r» Chapter ot

ccaireaUon wu then called to or.
DoROtr

cria«tated by r«l i OW
'

Watrlct tr B»"l™
rtct Deputyi;iarv. ».»»»«•»• ~i .. - j _...Ada McOlanlea. as acting irand mar-

thai aad aaalslant grand marahal re-
.pectlnr* tthsn fellowsd the recep-
SnTot Right Worthy Blanch Skinner.
the district deputy grand matron, and
Paet Worthy Herbert B. Perkins, as-
slstanf grand lecturer, and the Intro-
durtlon nnd presentation of Most Wor-
thy Oeorglsna Bcirdtfleld. graml ma.
ron. and Moat Worthy John M. Brown.
rrandpauon. and their staff of grand

0(ThTremalndrr of the aeaeton wtj
glren orer to tbe exemplification of the
decree woik of the order by a degree
team composed of ««"*>"* """I '„
different chaptera of the district, aa

'"worthr matron. B. W. BUaebs
8klnnYr. Westneld: worthy . patron,

b/r^htenii^her

R. W Herbert E. Perklne. Sherman;
aWoeUte matron. Sadie Bradford. Fre-
donla: secretary. Mary B. Wolf. Rlpl.y:
treasurer Jennie Poole Dunkirk; con-

's.*. Ethel Homewood Sherman:
.late conductress. Josephine Felrr.

Creek: chaplain. Orace Mahle.
marahal. Maud Huntar. West'

ilstorlan. Faith Kuell. Sllrei
organist Bernlce \>n Housen.

y warder. Flora T. Fox. James-
: sentinel. George MonUgBe.For-

estTllte- Adah. Bemlcs C. Percell.
Mayrllle- Buth. Bertha A. Baker,
Jsmestown: Esther. Msrton Crandatl.

aortal

Priced $4.50. $6.50
and $8.50.

of
nipper was asrred at
where many snort speeches were en-
joyed.The erealng program wae

of'sM&lil'trttt"was Sited to o»er-
nowlnTbeforetne Urns for tbe open-
ng7 number by a •P*fta>°fllt1!r

I
l

under tbe leaderahlp of Prof. R. I
Itearns. The program consisted of
wo number, by a mixed quartet ,

•ereral readings by Mrs. Btowell 01
Mavvllle an.l Msu Thomas f.born of
Weitneld. with a closing address^y
Prof. A. N.
wordi

HOLLANDER GARAGE.
Cor. Levpard and Fourth Streets

Ben Phone M2-H

First-Class
Automobile
Repairing

• II. r. Domun. aa expert me-
c'unk. with wMe experience oa
all makes of can. • chars* aa
mccbaakal expert and service
naasctr. Ignition a specialty.

Can Washed and

Polished

Gasoline and Oils

CHALMERS, MAXWELL AND

OORT A6ENCY

. . . Taylor, whose stirring
* thrilled hie every hearer.

eWnlnr ck»ed with a reception
n the Masonic banquet hall for the

Tlsltln crand onVera. where lljht reTlsltlng grand officers.'
treatments were arrrea.

TF1BLD SCHOOL
TEACHBBS' OOMTSAOT8

School Board tor Sub-
mitting Them to Teachers, Ac-

ceptance to* be Hade by
April 18.

WestHeM. April I—A special meet
In* of the school board waa bel
Wednesday erenlnt April X. Thefo
lowlni trustees were present: Presl
dent A. a cutaway. Mrs. McCrude
and Messrs. Skinner. Undaay. Culrer
Brown. Nixon and Rood. On motlo
W. B. Undaay waa made clerk pro

The teacher* commltteo anbmltteJ
report rccommendlnc that contracts ̂ b.

wae elerted. President William J.
Itoty announced the appointment of the
following committees:

Finance..Lincoln aad Felenon; ord
Inanee. Turner aad Uareln: cemetery.
Peterson and Liner to: streets. Barton
and Fetsraoni'bsMth. Turner aad Bar-
toa: llrtt and water. IJncoin, Turner,
Peterson and Barton.

John A. Kllng. president of the Chau
tauaaa Cabinet Company, attended by
Inrltatloa of the board for a conference
with reference to anything that may be
done by the board to keep lua factory
In Mayrllle. 11. waa asked to make
known any of hla wishes and waa as
cured that th> hoard would dn anything
within hi power. Mr. Kllng stated that
>e had no retinmt to make at thla time

la understood that be desired to
k no proposition until the outcome

' hla efforts being made In Wrstfleld
o get the factory was known.

Soldiers Best High School.
The high school basketball team met
a aecond defeat of the

he first on the local court Thursday
renlng. Tbe wlnasre wars returned

soldiers who were former baakstbaU
layers. The "soldiers" were Whallon,
irlght and McKay of Mayrllle and
latacll and Htller of WestReld. They

were all first class plsyers and wers
.Tier than the Mayrllle high school
re, Tbe score wse it to M. The

High school players of this year's teem
an Kllng. Bheparu. Mead. 'Stanley
^oung and Jamea Young. They claim
be county high school championship/
'uesday Club Election. |
The annual election of the Tueeday

lub olflcera was held last week. Mrs.
Ells H. Hewes waa re-elected presl-

nt. making the fifth year ahe baa had
tbe office. 'The other officers an: Fire*.
rlce.presldsnt Mrs. Artstlne Uelknsp;

* rice-president Mrs. Bernlos
•ersell: secretary. Mrs. Clara Maber:

it secretary and corresponding

Sure, th*y'r» mild I But that dos*n't say it aJL

Because Chesterfields deliver a MU> Aim/ of
cifarette cttyoyatent.

c0 yoii'rm tmoking. They hit
In short, f Aey tatufy.

Thtyktyookn
the "smoke-spot"

Yet, they are

If» the blend that "turns the trick." A blend
of the finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—
and the blend cant be copied. That's why it's
Chesterfields or nothing if you want this pleas'
tire—ptttt,

Right nowl

esrrftarr Mrs. Ethel Calhoaa; treas-
urer. Mtss Margaret D. Pox; prtaa cor-
respondent. Mrs. Eleanor C. Young,
•he club rooma bar* been mad* at-
factlr* by ntw fumlahlaga added dur-
nr the rear. Th« final payment his

been nude jon the piano and U n*w
oembers hare been received. Mrs.
Qlzabeth Perkins waa plsced on the
lonor ron aa an expression of apprecla-

toln for her am lua to the club. Toe
prealdent waa authorlzeil to appoint a
stalling committee and pennr collec-
.lona will be taken for a flower fond.
Rabekaha Entertain.

Chauuuqua Rebekah Lodge enter*
talned In honor of the returned eol-
dlera In Odd Fellow** hall We4n**day
evening. There were 11 of the aoldlera
preient la addition to TO membera of
the order. Readings and rocal and In.
•tromenial music and abort addresses
conatltuted a formal procrajn and ar*
ter a Bne cupper had been aerred danc-
ing waa enjoyed.
O. E. a Surpriaa Parly.

Acanthua Chapter. O. E. 8.. gars a
double aurprwe partr on Monday eren.
In* at the home of Urn Minnie Whit-
ney In honor of lira. Whllnejr and Mrs.
Nora A. Ball. It being their blrtbdaya.
Mm. Rata Cornell presented WIT.
Whitney with a paat matron's pin ana
Mra. BaJ] with aotne fine atatlonery In
behalf of the membera of the order.
There waa a mualcal program and a
nipper.
W. R. C. Meeting.

Col. R F. Carpenter Woman'a Relief
Orpa held a well attended meeting
In Godard hall Wednesday erenln( at
which alx cutdUuitea wen Initiated and
die were elerted to membentilp. After
the lodce work a picnic lunch wu

hone&?

Mild? Surei-andyet the/Satisfy'

Chesterfield

submitted the following teaehere for
acceptance, aald contracta being fo
tbe achool year commencing Stptfsn1—
I. l»l». and at aalarie* Indicated:
Preston K. I-attlson. principal.,HIM Back From Overseas.
G. Fsyette Dlckson. assistant

i prtnclpal I4S*
IWiniam F. Furnun
Intbel Bauer

Dr. A.-O. Toon* telephoned Mrs.
Toong from New York one day Uat
week announcing his return from orer.

Florence McCarty K?ihW army work on account of lllnew
Isabel Prentice *?J!and was sent to sn srmy hospital In

;Arthur 1. Macer t**«.ihi» country for treatment.

TT

tobaccos — Blended

The •xtra wrapper of wUeetoa
paper keejps 'em Fr*th

canlxatlon and naturalixaUon of the'his Jurisdiction.
aUeaaud aome of tbe large manufac- Tbe New York headquarters refused
raring establlshraenta maintain wsl- to accept air. Skinned rrslgMtion
™ "• . . ^̂ T̂  ._._ La^L ah. . > m • *- - ft...* A...It v MA awl

U*

raixabeth fcnlly •*•' (Wreral yean ato tbe Tillage board
JeSe B. nuffln »«»!ef which W. 8. Patterson was then
llertlne IJtiby. physical director. I2e president. Interested the Rupplee Al-

demy Hairy Co. to put In s branch milk

Droege's
Jewehry Store

A Ceiaalcte Line of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY

Te Select Frew at

REASONABLE

PRICES

WATCH

American Tire* and
Tubes

It^et Ovfiklrk

.rtrocton psys part of Mies Llb-
hr« salary In addition to thla

Daniel P. CnndaU. agriculture..
tAnd traveling eipemes at rate

of i centa per mile.)
Bllxabclh Haagheaberry. music..
| Grsde Teachera,
iMarlorle Mlnton. -iLlndergarteB..
llrena M. Kolprln. AlnoVrgrrten ..
H*Vna A. Metker. 1st grade . . . .
Mmr.le Ckrelajid. 1st gra*
Amy D. McTonnea In grade ..
Hadle M. <;jllo«»r. :nd grade...
Frances It. Johceon. 2nd psde ..
a. Elste IVttrr. JrJ grade
Charlotte M. Worster. W grade..
Kalherlae llopkls* Ilh grade ..
Elisabeth JUcon. lib grad*
Gladys a WelU Ita grade
JeaaK U Wood. Cth grade
Pnlleau Marshall. Cth grade
Manroerite Mlnlger. Ith gra<e ..
Marlon II. lull*la. Ilh crade

rerelring station in Mayrltle. The
.compsry'. business Inrrfused aad larg-

.- .J er tulUir.cs wrre erected A yrsr or
! two ago the Hupplee company aold out
|to the Mohawk On-1'n-ed Mirk com.

loe.paay. Ijisl year the MoKawk company
ronrtructrd a larrer building, coating

*M|many tbotuand dollars. A still larger
I. now In proresa of construe..._ • uaiminc IP iw™ in fw"> ••• «• x"t«»".wx-.

?» Iran and It Is slid f<st the ro>t win
£il br more than It co«t to bullJ the new
JJ, court hous» ten or twelre rnrr sgo
-JJ'The Mohawk company now glres em-
en ploymert to many p~>p>. In addition

fare departments through which th<
aliens bars been assisted malsrtally.

DIREC1 OF WAR
STAMPS

E. W. Skinner, After Long and
Valuable Public Service, Tons

Work Orer to Other*.

WestfleM. April l.-Ti. W. Fklnner
has resigned his position. lb«t of dl-

[or sereral weeks, but finally did •>!
with great regret as be had an excel-
lent organisation ready to make great
strldrs for this year.

Berersl chairmen hare also resign-
ed. Including Jamr. Douxla* of this
place, who aold this town's quota last
rear. .

CUT THIS OI;T—IT
18 WORTH MOSKT

tX»NT MUW T11IB. Cat out thla
slip eiK-Ios' wllb fcc "a Foley A- Co,
JUS Bhemeld ATS. Chicago. III. wttt-
Ing your ram* and address clearly.
Too will recelre In return a trial pe.rH-
ags containing Fotere lloney and Tar
rompoonJ. for congh^ colds and
croup, Foley Kidney IIUs and Foley
Cathartic TaMets. Harper Drug Co.

reoor of war sartng. stamp, for
Chaataeeua coonty. second assembly

ploymert to many P~>p>. In addition district In order to glre more time to
ii.'to paring out Ihouundo of dott«rs,>;le perMmal business mattera. This
it.ieTery week to farmer, of
•JJ.formtlk
C4«!Ne>n Briefs.
H*! Lewta II. lailott has reitgwd aa^ .
Te« nl agent for the rhauuuqu Trac-
»e»(llon rompejiy and Ira Blarrls of Chau-

qoa baa been appointed sgect at

, Mr. Bklaaer WAS sppolnled dl.
rector of the entire coraty bat refused
tbe commission.

This action was due to the fart that
Mr. Bklaner. after att»«*lii« e»»»ral

„ . •« this pUre.
wst votM that tbe fegiort of the r*tl Touar. "re of the nr»l

learhera1 committee be adopted ar^ Mi>-vl'l> v«.iir.«

.
ioaf»rfrK>» of war «a«aga bê a In
HulTale aM New Vork. dlscorerrt that
this yesr. as Is being done la ouay As
»•"••

tUat conlrsct* be sent to the tes'hers .„. M, return^l betn« He rerelred JH^
for acceptance, teachers to bvljcate t. procnotVnn tn cerp«»l s»J was weon«.i
tbe hosrd s« to their acceptstce «n at .+4 tr * »t>H«t in his band, an I hat ̂ trn
bffere April l«. - o«her arsr. re»elre-J In action. | rni

. — ' The M«nhodlrt \*awr AU fvn":«-—**

ros*»Je to combine the
Loan aj* war — rlrut. ond<»

one brad. rsll~1 tbe flare rruneiit lx»n
isation. By d«la« thl. micb es-
Is done away with and many of-

BROCTON
Un.

_ .. ,_.... t M-, >u K~I»I» - • Mr- K*tai>er-. maoajtemmt
-rTlasSl.̂ r.f̂ '̂SeJ,.̂
Tksrsdsy aflernooa. .̂ Joetsoer Ckastaaoa. stool Brst anssac

Special ^rtlc î w-r. Ugn In 1»<J j. nntlf, Tfc. .Juh, eipeme M-
T rJ-T "rrred In thl. c«nty la headlnw the.
.iLfpil work, were Ir. l««t »f a«y ta tne
"TL ,?,.tate. doe t» the fart that Mr. *kls.
m " MT rad B* asstttsale other thea the

lecal chairman and Committee, under

IP YOU HAD A

HECK

SORE THROAT

TONSIL INE

Ham-

April I. ti;>. twin lore t*th
i dle4 wlihln a few homra.

n. I-B.I. i^4s-r n.M win meet

—Mai> a of iea4O«
nraktrty ererr

»ay

¥r. aad Mrs. Fred WaaAen bare!
moTed lato boalee Eartoa's
T»e
Klaaey strert has
tsa parties

Mrs. Arthsr Ilowler
who bed beea gaesta of :
ftosier llsrr.

*Us
whee* sbt spent the'd*

Mr. and Mra
a t.»s n»iik rar

a, oa*-»d v^s,. •-;•;;;,.,
Mr. aad Mtea IMtaaai of rastadaga;,, rivHBU The

• were tsesta of er»ir wacka, C A. r»|r>mn«»rr» «r5 «.it>»r ergsJMr"! —
Jaaz*. last »«a4». Ihars taJtea aa laterest la tV-s A»«l-|

<2atarrkal Dernf MM Casowt
B« Cored

• la*
a.v. «V-* .Wtxi'r Ccwvs) are so poem
tor. snd errry rr »dir e( this pss«r who

The New
LIGHT-SIX

/TMnS ĉw Studebakcf LIGHT-
I SIX b (UstinnriiUed aa a

: J. htfHiualitr WA •ixcyfinder
car— at a mnarfcabir tow price. Its
l^wdgbt-towgasoHneconsinnp-
Oon,8p)endia dttnbpirv make it one

Tnne* ejCTsyTsniral CSTStOOWn

Itt ample fiTe-passenger bpdr
plentyof room for tbe whole

-real comfort and exception-
aly ea^riding features for a car
of soch moderate wbedbase and

Tter Modem It* power lesourees are marvel-
ous. ftirmtrwdSStoeOmflesin
hour ofver country roads without
unpleasant vibratioo or apparent
effort Itbresponshre— gets away
at a touch of the throttle.

Come in and let us gift you •
C>nwnstratiort .

SCHAFER'


